ABSTRACT Purpose: To determine the opinions and attitudes toward exercise in people with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) who had completed a randomised controlled trial of 12-months maintenance exercise. Methods: Participants were eligible for recruitment to the maintenance exercise study if they had COPD and had completed an 8-week pulmonary rehabilitation program. They were randomized into an Intervention Group (IG) that consisted of once weekly, supervised hospital-based maintenance exercise plus home exercise for 12 months or a Control Group that undertook unsupervised home maintenance exercise for 12 months. At the end of the 12 months, participants completed a survey consisting of 23 questions using a visual analogue scale (VAS) of 100 mm. Results: Forty-eight participants completed the 12 month study and 36 participants (75%) completed the survey [IG mean (SD): age 65 (8) years, FEV 1 58 (20) % predicted; CG: age 66 (8) years, FEV 1 67 (17) % predicted]. No between group difference was found for the importance of exercise, the benefits of the program or the importance of support from the physiotherapist. However, the IG reported exercising more regularly, having more enjoyment of being involved in the maintenance exercise program, greater benefit in general well-being, and better physical fitness. Conclusions: At the completion of the 12 month exercise study, the survey results showed that all participants reported positive attitudes towards both supervised and unsupervised maintenance exercise programs, with the IG reporting greater benefits.
Knowledge of participant opinion regarding exercise may help health professionals identify reasons for adherence and non-adherence to both short and long-term exercise. Furthermore, such information may help health professionals provide exercise strategies that are appropriate to individual needs, thus promoting improvement in selfmanagement.
Feedback from a short-term rehabilitation program (12-week strength-training program) used semi-structured interviews to report participant opinion showing that poor weather and COPD exacerbations reduced adherence, while support from the supervising physiotherapist and the other participants in the training groups enhanced exercise adherence. 9, 10 As well, a recent systematic review identified that transportation difficulties and lack of perceived benefit from rehabilitation were barriers to attendance at pulmonary rehabilitation programs, while depression and current smoking were barriers to the completion of pulmonary rehabilitation programs. 11 Feedback following a longer term study (12-month self-management program) used semi-structured interviews to report that participants had positive attitudes to the home exercise program, could do more, felt confident managing exacerbations, and felt safe because of the frequent follow-up visits. 12 To our knowledge no studies have reported the opinions and attitudes of people with COPD following a longerterm maintenance exercise program. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the opinions and attitudes toward exercise in people with COPD who had completed a randomized controlled trial of 12-month maintenance exercise program that followed an 8-week pulmonary rehabilitation program.
METHODS Participants
Forty-eight participants with COPD [(FEV 1 /FVC < 70%, FEV 1 predicted < 80%)] who had completed an 8-week pulmonary rehabilitation program and then a 12-month maintenance exercise program were eligible to complete the survey. The study was approved by the Area Health Service Ethics Committee and all participants completed a consent form prior to any data collection.
Randomization
At the end of the pulmonary rehabilitation program, participants were randomized using computerized, random number generation into an Intervention Group (IG) of once weekly, supervised hospital-based maintenance exercise plus unsupervised home exercise or a Control Group (CG) of unsupervised home maintenance exercise only.
Maintenance exercise programs
For 12 months, the IG attended the hospital outpatient facility once per week for supervised exercise plus a home exercise program on 4 other days per week. For 12 months, the CG performed an unsupervised home exercise program 5 days per week. Both groups were given a home exercise booklet and diary to complete. At baseline and at 3, 6, and 12 months, exercise capacity (measured by the 6-minute walk test) and quality of life (measured by St George's Respiratory Questionnaire) were assessed. At the 3-, 6-, and 12-month assessments, the home exercise program was reviewed, difficulties with exercising were discussed, and feedback was given by the supervising physiotherapist. The detailed methodology for the study has been published previously. 6 
Exercise Diary
During the 12-month study, all participants were encouraged to complete a home exercise diary by marking the appropriate boxes to indicate that the exercises or other physical activities had been performed on a particular day. There were 20 boxes in each month that could be marked to represent the maximum number of days of exercise. Participants brought the home exercise diary to each assessment visit to be reviewed by the supervising physiotherapist.
Survey
At the 12-month assessment participants were asked to complete a self-administered survey that consisted of 23 questions with one question (Question 7) consisting of 7 parts. Twenty-one questions were associated with a visual analogue scale (VAS) of 100 mm on which participants were asked to place a mark at the point that best described the answer to the question. Words were placed at each end of the scale as anchors. For example, the question, "How beneficial was the 12-month exercise program to you?" had anchors of 'not at all beneficial' and 'extremely beneficial.' The remaining two questions asked participants to expand their responses to the above questions.
As part of the survey development, 3 expert pulmonary rehabilitation physiotherapists reviewed the questions. The survey was then administered to a pilot group of 10 people with COPD to determine if the survey could be easily read and comprehended. Following feedback from the pilot group, who had been attending a maintenance exercise program at the hospital outpatient department, one question was rewritten for clarification. A blinded assessor scored the survey responses by measuring the distance from the left-hand side of the VAS line to the mark, as well as noting any additional comments. Twenty-one questions from the survey that related to participants' opinions and attitudes were analyzed and grouped under headings (Table 1).
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS Version 16 for Windows (SAS Corporation, Cary, NC). Nonparametric statistics, using Mann-Whitney U tests, were used. The data for the survey responses are presented as medians and interquartile ranges. A p value of less than or equal to 0.05 was taken as statistically significant. The data for participant characteristics are presented as mean and standard deviation.
RESULTS
Of the 48 participants (IG: n=24; CG: n=24) who completed the 12-month maintenance exercise study, 36 participants (75%) (IG: n=19; CG: n=17) completed the survey and 12 participants (25%) did not [nonsurvey group (NSG)]. Survey participant characteristics are described in Table 2 .
The results of the 12-month maintenance exercise program showed that there was no difference between groups at 12 months compared to the end of the pulmonary rehabilitation program. The 6-minute walk distance was maintained at 12 months compared to the end of pulmonary rehabilitation [mean ∆ (95%CI) IG: -7m (-33 to 18); CG: -1m (-18 to 17)]. Similarly quality of life was maintained at 12 months compared to the end of pulmonary rehabilitation [mean ∆ (95% CI) IG: 2.6 points (-2 to 7); CG: -2 points (-7 to 3)].
Based on the survey responses, the IG reported that they exercised more regularly during the 12-month mainte- Based on the survey responses, the IG reported experiencing greater benefits in terms of general well-being compared to the CG (Table 3, Question 7a). As well, the IG reported greater benefits in terms of perceived physical fitness (Table 3 , Question 7b). Both groups reported that they felt fitter at the completion of the 12-month study (Table 3 
DISCUSSION
This is the first study to survey the opinions and attitudes toward exercise in people with COPD following involvement in a 12-month maintenance exercise program. Compared to the CG, the participants in the IG reported greater enjoyment from the maintenance exercise program, greater benefit in terms of perceived physical fitness and general well-being, and they exercised more often.
The reported frequency of weekly exercise was higher in the IG than the CG despite both groups being asked to perform the same frequency of exercise (5 times per week). Seventy-nine percent of the IG and 53% of the CG reported exercising at least 3 days a week, which was higher adherence than previously reported in studies of subjects with COPD. 3, 13 In one of these studies, 44% of patients in the intervention group (monthly exercise sessions plus regular phone calls) and 38% of the control group exercised regularly (walking at least 3 days per week). 13 Similarly, 31% of subjects in a dyspnea self-management plus exercise group and 33% in the dyspnea management only group walked 4 days per week. 3 The higher frequency of weekly exercise in the IG may have been due to the fact that participants exercised under supervision one day per week. Weekly contact enabled the physiotherapist to provide support and encouragement and participants had the opportunity to speak to other patients attending rehabilitation who were not involved in the study. The IG also reported greater enjoyment from being involved in the exercise program than the CG and this may have been due to the regular weekly support and encouragement provided. Another important factor identified by the IG was the peer support from the weekly exercise group.
Both groups had a close relationship with the supervising physiotherapist who assessed all participants at baseline, 3, 6, and 12 months. Regular contact with health professionals has been reported to enhance exercise adherence by providing opportunities to increase participant knowledge, provide praise for success, help set achievable goals, 9,10 and improve the feeling of patient safety. 12 It has been reported that continuous reinforcement is important for learning new skills and intermittent reinforcement (such as regular reviews) may be effective in producing long-term change. 13 In our study, regular review at 3, 6, and 12 months may have been an important factor in enhancing adherence to exercise in both groups and producing positive responses in the survey.
Other factors that may have enhanced adherence to exercise were participant motivation and expectation of a positive outcome. 15 Participants had successfully completed at least 16 sessions of a supervised pulmonary rehabilitation program and at the time of the survey had completed the 12 months of maintenance exercise, which was shown to maintain exercise capacity and quality of life in both groups. 6 Expected outcomes have been reported to be a key personal factor in exercise adherence during a 12-week rehabilitation program, ie, participants believed that they would do well. 9 Participants in our study, having successfully completed a pulmonary rehabilitation program, may have had positive attitudes to their ability to adhere to ongoing exercise.
Although the responses from the surveys showed that diary use at 12 months appeared to be higher in the IG than the CG, there was no significant difference between the groups (Figure 2) . However, when the investigator reviewed the diaries at the 12-month assessment, diary use was lower than reported. It has been suggested in a previous study that the longer the participants had symptoms, the less likely they were to complete exercise diaries. 16 This could explain the low diary use in our participants who were involved in a long-term study and had chronic respiratory disease.
Although both groups reported feeling fitter at the end of the study than 12 months earlier (immediately after the completion of an 8-week pulmonary rehabilitation program), self-reported general well-being and physical fitness were higher in the IG than the CG. These findings were in agreement with Berry et al 2 who reported that participants with COPD reported 12% less disability on a self-reported disability questionnaire following a 12-month weekly, supervised exercise intervention compared to standard care. However, these participants attended supervised exercise 3 times per week as opposed to once per week (in the present study), suggesting that while supervision is important, similar participant outcomes can be achieved with less supervision.
When asked about illness or health issues that may have occurred during the previous 12 months, participants reported that exacerbations of COPD and co-morbidities such as arthritis were the main health problems that interfered with exercise. Some participants expressed a desire to withdraw from the study because the exercise routine had been interrupted due to ill health. They were encouraged to continue to exercise and in many cases, when they observed that their functional exercise capacity had not declined at follow-up assessments, they were motivated to keep going. Despite the long hot Australian summers, participants did not comment that the weather interfered with their adherence to exercise in contrast to a previous study by O'Shea et al. 10 However, they did comment that they missed home exercise sessions due to illness, holidays, being busy, and lack of motivation.
There are a number of limitations to this study. First, all participants had completed a pulmonary rehabilitation program as well as 12 months of maintenance exercise and therefore represented a compliant and motivated group. In addition, only surveying those participants who had completed 12 months of maintenance exercise may have limited the information on barriers to long-term exercise. Second, the survey design only allowed for the collection of specific information on participant opinions. This style of self-report may also have inflated the estimate of actual exercise behavior as participant memory over 12 months may have been unreliable, 14 especially if participants failed to complete the exercise diaries.
CONCLUSION
This study is the first to survey participant opinions and attitudes following involvement in a 12-month maintenance exercise program after completion of a pulmonary rehabilitation program. The majority of participants in both groups reported exercising regularly during the 12 months and reported that exercise was important to them. However, compared to the CG, the IG that attended onceweekly supervised exercise sessions reported that they exercised more regularly throughout the 12-month period, enjoyed the program more, and had greater benefits in terms of physical fitness and general well-being. The positive attitudes reported by both groups combined with the maintenance of exercise capacity and quality of life at 12 months, 6 suggest that continuing to exercise (supervised or unsupervised) with regular reassessment can maintain the benefits achieved during a pulmonary rehabilitation program, at least for 12 months.
